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examiuer. Miss Agnes Grady, of this CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. will come there, and the "Panel" is not
anxious to get in his way. One arm of place, obtained a first grade cirtificate

well hoping him much success and also
that all his political aspirations may be
realized even to the extent of Register's
ofi'ice or a member of the Legislature

This column, wxt to local newt, U to b nurd
or Local Advertising.his is to be longer than the other, and

they would like to know which arm.
They wish to shake hands with the

TherMomrler Hor fYntertUy.
7 a.m. - - - 780 Bloo4ed Cattle for Sale.

To the Scaald. 1

The eastern bound train carried quite
a crowd to Morehead City last night
Among those from New Berne we ob-

served, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Ira E.
Hicks, Miss Minnie Bryan, MissCorinne
Harrison, Master Ralph Gray, Col. J.
W. Andrews, Mr. J. P. Caddigan and
Mr. D. N. Kilburn and lady.

which offices, rumor says, he is aspiring

and Miss Zobedia Davis of Pink Hill,
a second grade certificate.- - E. J.
Baker, colored, of Woodington, a
second grade and W. E. Baker, F. R.

Nunnand L. W. Cox, colored, third
grade certificates. The examiner says

m. , - - - WJP-- At E. H. Henderson's lot next Friday,
m. - - - to. But I hardly think the republicans

yet, will be deceived by liberal demo
IV p. the 21st. Several fine milch cows and

crats; like the ass in the lion's skin their neiiers in the lot. K. r. WILLIAMS.

longest one, if indeed his mission to
crusade against the adoption of Euro-
pean customs does not forbid such civil-

ity. ..
.

The wealth of ancient Alexandria was
elaborated by a member the funeral

5ti.

t,

Jrnl IIIUtre Almanac
Sun rises, 4:59 ) Length of day,

i Sun sets, 7:13. ) 14 hours and 14 min.
' Moon sets 9:24 p. m.

ears stick out.a little studying and reviewing, in the
While Mr. Koouce was speaking, itline pointed out to the applicants, will

TRENT RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.was announced that Mr. W. W. Clarkauthorize him to raise to a second grade,
these third grade certerficates.

Your Name in Print.
Dr. W. T. Kennedy and lady of Stone-

wall, took the train foi Glen Alpine on
Tuesday.

from New Berne had arrived and would'The senior editor is rusticating at
Nag's Head The masons, painters and carpenters address the meeting and a committee

was immediately appointed to wait on
him, and said committee very soon re

ew m: USE, N. cvCapt. O. S. Dewey is visiting his will be put to work this week on

of Alexander the Great graphically de-- 1

scribed and the profusion of gold
there (then) was breathlessly listened
to.

Without some startliug news from El
Mehdi the "Panel" will likely make a

It was reported in the city yesterday
that a man had been knocked down in daughter, Mrs. Leo Heartt of Raleigh.
Boston, but he saved his money as he W. E. Clarke Esq. left for Wilson ported that Mr. Clark was only passing

through town; apparently very much to

the Collegiate institute property, re-

painting, repairing and refurnishing it
for the beginning of the fall session
which opens on the last Monday in

had taken the precaution to cork it up yesterday morning. The "regular dele NOTICE TO THENT RIVERthe disappointment of chair and Secreiif a bottle. Wonder if he was from gates to the Convention preceded him
tary. M.

move for Turkey about the last Thurs-
day in November and a military or-

ganization will probably be effected at
New Berne. on a special train. August next. The Principal has se

cured the services of a popular and sueMr. J. L-- Rhem shipped yesterday ou A Sweet Consignment. Hyde Jottings. SHIPPERS!cessful teaclier for his assistant. Miss
The firm of W. P. Burrus & Co. resteamer Shenandoah 2020 watermelons.

They were all the same color rattle Mr. Joseph Hodges near Lake Forest

an early day. A member will proceed
to Raleigh to look after the Quaker
Bridge Road matter among the earliest
steps of the proceedings. No use to mo

ceived on consignment on Monday sev-

eral "caps'' of fine honey comb from

Robey, daughter of Rev. W. M. Robey
of the Methodist Church at Goldsboro,
will have charge of the department ol

snake and very fine. He has fifteen has the finest sweet potato field in the The Steamer
acres off of which he expects 10.000 Mr Thomas P. Pugh of Hyde couuty whole country.

bilize a force with no road to move on.
The "cap" is a box about ten inches Mr. A. B. Swindell is building a lineTho departure of the Tiger Li? and

c'There will be an ice cream festival at I gnuare and fen-- deep placed ou the top new store at Lake Forest. His increas
L. H. CUTLERTrent, as also the arrival of the L. H.

Cutler, was approved.the residence of Mr. Jas. W. ' Walker, 0f the hive over a hole made for the bees ing business has made this necessary.

music, one lias the reputation ot being
one of the most efficient and accom-

plished music teachers in the State.
The owners of this property are men of
means and are liberal witli their money
in this direction. The Institute prom-

ises still to be useful and to prosper in

Wednesday evening, commencing at 7 to enter and fill it with honey. When No visiting ktatesmen were present Near Swan Quarter there is a man, a
mason by trade, a mason by name (Jesse
Mason), and a member of the Masouic

o'clock, held by the Girls Working So- - filled they can be taken off and an
cjety for the benefit of the Baptist empty one put on without disturbing I. M. ll'OCK, Com'r.
church. All are cordially invited to be the bees. Ye reporter tips his hat to order.its usefulness.

A deep seated indignation at British
treatment was evident, as a love of Tur-

key was exhibited at the close of the
"debate.''

present. the popular firm for the "cap" sent
Your Reporter was struck with amaze- -

will sail from Con. I)o, k at the foot oHie. I around, and we can bear testimony to
memt at the mighty coru crops in theMorehead City Items..Near Swan Quarter, Hyde county on its being exceedingly fine and pleasant Craven Street for Trenton direct oncounty. It is said that Dr. P. H. Simit .Ail a ITT TTTJll! I .....ine iuui insi., air. cenj. w . w uuaiiitt to the taste The bark W'iulow with 6teel rails for Wednesday, July 19, nt 9 o'clock a. in.

Piuweuirera accommodations first class.in the 23th year of his age, after a long mons at Fairfield makes over 2,000 a
year, net. on his corn crop. Think ofLiberal Meeting at Treuton the Midland is at the dock.

Gov. Jarvis went off this morningagd painful illness of twelve months of Freights via this Line received everyA Mass meeting of the Independents that ye cotton men.
uav under cover nt Los. arehouse ntand Liberals met at the Court House in The ladies at Fairfield on the nights

uyspeptic Diarrhea.

Hurrah for Mr: foot of Craven Street and forwarded

Reply to the Nut Shell
Ed. Journal: The voluminous' reply

of the Nut Shell to my article of the ICth
inst. is before me.

Modesty forbids that I should ask of
you sufficient space to reply at length
were I disposed to do so; besides this,
the arguments relate to a period ante-
rior to my official connection with the
Society.

Trenton Saturday July 15th. of the 12th and 13th inst. gave a festi
i Our agent, Mr. C. C. Taylor, returned with dispatch. ;Upon motion, Capt. W. J. Rasbury val for the benefit of the brass band,

clearing S150. This band has beenwas called to the chair and J. L. Kinsey Geo. T. Duffy, G. F. A.fom Hyde yesterday. In our last
week's work we gain 103 new subscri requested to act as Secretary. practicing only three months and makes

bound I think to Elizabeth City to open
political ball with Judge Bennett. Col.
Keeuan was also ou the train having lo-

cated his wife at the Atlantic for the
summer.

Our farmers will commence on Wed-

nesday to ship their melons North.
There are now two fine looking and
trim built Northern vessels in port and
two or three others are expected soon

bersall from Hyde and all, save four. Capt. Rasbury explained the object of really excellent music (ye Reporter W. L. AHENDELL,
knows whereof he speaks, as he himselfpaid in advance up to thelst of Novem-- 1 the meeting in a very forcible manner,

bar. That is the best weeks" Work the partknlarlv calling the attention of the
Bro. Pittmau's expressions of confi

has been "one of the boys.")dence, as well as his complimentary al
Journal has ever dojpe;T)Uj; we think it people tphepcesgnt System of county BOARDING HOUSE.lusions to the society, are duly appre
n.uoKBryBvwr w wimuw puuiirMMug a government as neiug unjustvuniair.uuu Greene County Items.ciated, and if the friendly controversy

hasJbegottn in Jihe Nut Shell , a newmer paper man ever Deiore. not what the people wanted, un mo--
""' I a nnmvnif ran ft fVivA nraa aiinAinf.

whose captains and owners buy their
melons. They are paying seven cents The marrying fever continues to rage, MOKHIIKAl) CITY, N. C.v p I tlUU, a Wtuuaivw Vi tuicc nno pvim spirit then its patrons are

benefited and I am delighted. regardless of the weather.' fit isn't ed by tne cna,r t0 draft "sol""" Gaalways that one can see the di- - apiece for primers or melons that will
Passive oi me sense oi me meeuug.rget benefit of advertising, although all

eSod business men recognize the fact Whereupon the Chairman appointed the
1 also understand that there is two

more being contracted for the same
measure 21 inches in circumference and
three cents apiece for culls. .

Very respectfully,
. W. M. Watson,.".l- ll .'li . T T T The traveling public are respectfullytnat nrimW ink nv hanrlanmelv in ""lowing committee; w. i. Jrerry. purpose.Mr. Editor: Our little village is lulli t ? T i T7t a r j : Kinston Items- -the end. The denarture vesterdav on Jaaaison rerry anu i. A. rasper, uunug

The 1. O. O. r . was inof strangers and every one seems to be
invited to consider the claims this House
offers for their patronage.the of the F. D.iL Shenandoah ot ten Kinstonians for absence, committee,

Snow Hill a short time ago with twenty- -enjoying themselves finely. YourtjT,' u,i t a:- -l Koonce being called, responded in a It is situated between Calico Creeklive charter members.town is well represented. Mr. J. A.
vlrtisement of both Hotel and Steamer, speech of about one hour and a half,

Bryan and family, Washington Bryan Our county men are becoming enthncritisizing the present system of countyNot one of them would have eone over

and Bogue Sound, about three hundred
yards from the new Hotel, and affords
about a half dozen airy rooms, exposed

and family and Mr. Geo. Dail at the At siastic over politics, we anticipate a
' but government, and that they were not infor the notices heretofore contained lantic; Mr. D. Stimpson and family at lively campaign this fall. tolit the JOVRNAX. '. . I nwuiunuvQ win mo Diiiiiiauu guiuo wi Mrs. Fall's; Mr. Slover and family at Several of our teachers got back fromour government, that omcers not be- -

Corn, $1.00 per bushed
Meal, $1.20 "
Wheat, $1.00 "

Peas, $1.25 "

N. C. Hams, 20o. per It).

Sides, 18c

Shoulders 16c "
Beeswax, 22c '

Chickens, 25 to 50c per pair

Eggs, 15c per dozen.

tl eir summer residence; Messrs. Roberts The Sea Breezeineatlonal Irfeetlna. linv cWU W thA nnnnlnr vni-f- i wpi-- the Normal School, held at Goldsboro.. ... . . .. i o j - r- -r Bro. and families at their new summer. meetmg oi tne members ot the m- - not raenonsible to anvone for their ac- - and seem not to regret having attended.
home which is not quite completed yet;' ucational Association of New Berne, tfons.' That the county government in Mr. J. D. Grimsley is alive at his bus

from nearly every point of the compass,
and free from the noise and bustle of
the large hotel. july2-d-t- f

W711 oe neia at tne rooms oi the Board Me8ent form is often dictatorial and
Mr. B. Bell and family, L. J. Moore
and family, Mrs. Claypoole and family,

iness again and has not stopped making
brick yet notwithstanding althoughop iraae on tnw weanesaay evening at arbitrary. After the closing of Mr,

Mr. Clark and family, Major Hearneoo ciock. aii wno nave subscribed to Koonce's speech, Capt. E. R. Page and but.
cnu object, ana also ail who desire to J. F j&ott spoke at some length endors

and wife at the San Souci that I know
of.

Saturday, August 20th, is. the day Mr. Luby Harper, Sheriff of this
county captured and returned three

connect tiieroseives with the movement, ing the liberal movement. fixed for holding the Lenoir county
On Saturday night, or Sunday mornConvention to nominate Republicanaje coraianywviiedioawena, and as- - After which the committee reported escaped convicts to the. penitentiary

Bisi m uie permanent organization oi with the foiiowing resolutions: candidates for county officers last week.
ing lather, Mr. Lydie a gentlemen from
Lynchburg, Va., who was keeping bar
for Mr. Miller, jumped off or fell

iijaBocieiy. . Resolved. 1st That we heartilv endorse Samuel Loft in, Esq., wishes to spend
Geo. Allen, Chm'n. the platform of the Liberal party as The crops of k(iieeue at present are

looking promising, the only complainta part of next winter in Raleigh as ReManly. Sec'v. passed by the convention held in Ral rom the second story of the bar-roo-

publican representative from Lenoir

JOHN DUNN,
MANUFACTURER OF

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Steam refined Confectionery.

CANDIES,
FUESH & CANNED FRUITS,

Crackers and Cakes,

CIGARS,

. .- -. : eigh on the 7th day of June last, and being bad stands. The wheat crops of
county in the Legislature.

building, a distance of about tweuty-o- r

thirty feet, and laid where he fell un
raMeugera y the Hbenandoak. . . (pledge ourselves to support the nom this section turned out badly.

'The Shenandoah broueht in vester- - inations of said convention in the ensu Dr. John A. Pollock, of this place, Mr. Leiu, Hardy and Olin Bell (bothaI, JL: tu--
. w v .ii, l ing election. til 4 o'clock Sunday morning when he

was called to-da- y to attend wm. t. of this couuty) are building a steamerwas found. He remained unconsciousf L 1 f 9 n i , I 41VUVHV". 1 IIUV rwy mrouiuciaiO Ul
Foy and his sick family in Jones county to run from Suow Hill to New Berne

and will when loaded not draw more
until one o'clock this morning when he
died. His remains were carried off ou

auu . ivuui,. Jones county, believe it right and just
Bingham. On her outward trip were that taxation and representation should
the following: i go together, that such is the spirit and

The reputation of this young physician
is extending to adjoining counties. t ban two and a half feet of water.-- For Nac'H Head. J. W. Orftino-o- nn1 v e"'""""7" G.1 b w i nra ora nntywaii rn rinara ann oliniiaa nnH Joe Lassiter, the unequalled horse

this morning's train. "One of his legs
was broken but his body did not show
any signs of being bruised except on the
left side and it is supposed he struck a

fajnily, Geo. F, Parrott and lady, J. F. we believe in the people assemblingand
Parrot, John A. Parrott. John B. Hill, choosing unbiased by either.

tamer and manager, returned home last
week from an extended trip into New COMMERCIAL.W. A. LaRoque, A. Mitchell, W. F. ; Kesolvea, 3d, Uhat we will support no
York and Pennsylvania, attending the post in his fall and this blow killed him.a foil T w wo, j "ue or omce who uoes noi endorse me

And all Kinds of Children's TOYS
WAGONS &c. &c.

POLLOCK St.,
Apr 13, lyw New Berne, N. 0

J. V. WiLtiAMS. B. M. Gates.

tT w,:r vr: ;V,.Tr " Po. nd its principles, great horse races and examining the He was a fine looking man, hearty, and
.' . " tw uiiituotu onjr Moved and carried that the proceedings fine stock of those States. from what I could see bid fair to live to

NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton None iu market. No change
Corn $1.02 in bulk, $1.04 in sacks.

James Redmond. ot this meeting be forwarded to the
a good old age.Frank H. Darby, Esq., the LiberalNew . Berne Journal for publication,

L. A. W.Stajror'a Court. uany and weekly. in quotations.nominee for Judge iu 3d judicial dis-

trict was in this town last week. He Turpentine Dull, dip &2.G0. But- W. J. KA8RERRY, Chm n
J. L Kinsey, Sect 'y. ; J. V. WILLIAMS & Co.little coming in.

Richard Tucker, was arraigned for
loud and boisterous talking on the pub-id- ;

streets, thereby making a breach of
is a good lawyer, a sober and pleasant Jones County Items.

Nearly all the farmers have hud bygentleman and a "survival of the fittest'
TAR $1.25 and 1.50.
Beeswax, 20c.
Honey, 60c. per gallon.

For the Journal
The Jewel on Monday.the peace, in the line of judicial evolution. their corn.The day has been a noted one in the Country Bacon HamsiThe evidence was, in substance, that 18c, Sides,

NoneIt is written over the entrance tok Mr. D. L. Gooding reports crops very Lard, 15c.16c.,. Shoulders, 15c.Richard went to Frederick Green who history of the Jewels. The English and
Dante's Hell, "He who enters here in market.good upon Beaver creek.
comes not back again." This forbid

We have had at last about as much
wits sittiing on a goods box near Hum- - Egyptian embroglio has engrossed most
phrey &,.Howards and began to abuse the attention of the "Panel." One
him and talked loud enough to attract member expressed himself as notsur- -

Beef On foot, 5 to Octs.

Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
Egos, 10c. Peanuts, $2.50. Fodder,

ding inscription, with truth and pro

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CORN.
tiP Solicit Consignments.
W Solicit Orders.

Ncwbern, N. C.

rain all over the county as is needed.
priety, might be placed over the door of 1.50.We are certainly very glad to knowttte attention of the people in the neigh- - prised that the forts did not stand the

borhood. English fire, as he heard the minister
our county jail. It is refreshing, how Peaches 50c. per peck.

Apples 50c. per bushel.that the present prospect is so promisingever, to know that the late grand jury
" At the conclusion of the evidence. Mr. read vesterdav that "Mr. Farrows' for an abundant harvest this fall., i " - : - -

has presented our county commissioners
Whitford, counsel for the defense, ar- - said he "wouldn't! give straw for them Another treat for Trenton "N. Teet'sfor tolerating the abomiuable nuisance BALTIMORE MARKET.

Baltimore, July 17.-O- ats irregular aud
gued thatthis was not a case covered by bricks the Israelites were making." Great United States Concert" will giveof this jail and its surroundings. ,
the ordinance in regard to what consti- - There was a short discussion on the

Capt. Thos. L. Harts field, of General an exhibition in Trenton Saturday after
noon and at night.

lower; Southern 72a78c.1, western white
75a78c: Pennsylvania 72a78c. Pro-
visions quiet: mess pork $22.50a23.50.

tutes a breach of the peace. He con- - old question of Jonah being swallowed
tended that simply loud talking.or by a whale. No definite conclusion Ransom's river force, is here on a visit

to his family. This force is now at Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribMr. Thomas Gillett- of White Oak in' talking in an animated manner did not! was reached, as there was no account
this county, tells us that the crops arework a little below Smithfield in John, sides, packed, $llal44c. Bacon shoul-

ders 12c. : clear rib sides lOalOJc. Hamsnecessarily constitute the offense. He furnished as to what became of the

FOR KENT.
One Marsh containing from 60 to 73

acres, of first quality MARSH HAY.
Will be rented on favorable terms by

applying at and to '

H. B. Duffy
With O. Marks. . d. 1 w

New Berne N. C.

better this year on White Oak than theyson county, where the river is chokedalluded to. one Wiggins who was in the whale, nor how he effected the landing 45ial6c. Lard refined 134c. Coffee
have been in the last twenty years,up with logs and sand. The river lands steady; Rio cargoes, ordinary to tair,Legislature and talked bo loud that if of Jonah two very important omis
Glad to hear it.he was put on Pilot mountain to make I sians. where he is at work is the best he ever

saw. Hon. W. A. Smith owns two
thousand acres of these lands two

The mass meeting of the Liberalsa speech he could be heard In Eastern "Higgins" was noticing the reading
North Carolina. "If it is held that this yesterday about the bricks, and said he came off last Saturday. W. J. Rasberry
defendant is guilty then Wiggins, if he thought of them forts at once, and when hundred of which are now in corn cul

tivation, planted about a month ago
Esq., was called pn to preside over the
meeting and J.- L. Kinsey acted as

Mia9ic. Sugar steady; A soit vie.
Whisky steady at 1. 15al. 16.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wilmington, July .17. Spirits tur-

pentine steady at 42c. Rosin quiet and
steady at $1.50 for strained, &1.60 for
good strained. .Tar firm at $1.75. Crude
turpentine firm at $1.75 for hard,
$3.00 for yellow dip and virgin. J

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

New York, July J7.i-Fut-ures closed

and will make ten thousand bushels of
was in. this part of the State would be he heard that "Mr. Farrow'' said, "Ye
brought before the court for a braech of are idle, ye are idle," he thought of the
thepeace." j "Panel. " This brought on his head a corn. So the monies spent in the im

Secretary. ' Mr. Rasberry, upon taking
the chair, explained the. object of the
meeting, and said he was in full sym-

pathy with the Liberal movement in
provement of Neuse river are comingHis Honor held that Wiggins' case severe rebuke for not letting his mind
back in the "staff of life.", c , .was not a parallel one; that in his judg- - dwell upon better things when in meet

E. M. HODGES.
Kiniton, N. C.y : ' '

Manufacture ud repairs aU kind of

BUGGIES, CS'A;;
Carts, Wagons a$ Iflows,

Choaper 111 an you can bay tkMk Nwta, also
., s . ' ,

: Cheap CoDris.

North Carolina.J. Y. Joyner, County Superintendentment he was clearly guilty, and he ing. vi ' ;-
-

of public instruction spent three days of Mr.' F. D. Koouce of Onslow and
Messrs. E. R. Page and J. F.' Scott ad

would fine him $5.00. Richard attempt- - The "Panel" is now anxiously await-
ed to get in a speech but the court told ing events at the "seat of war." Tliey
him it was no use. After consulting are deeply interested in the movements

last week in Kinston, examining appli
cants for teachers in the public schools

dull; sales 560,000 bales; July 12 63a
12 65; August 12 66al2 67; September
12 42al2 43; October 11 87. November
11 68all 69; December 11 09; January
11 80all 81; February 11.9laU.93;March

dressed the meeting' all making Repub
The Superintendent seems to underciunsel notice was given of an appeal. I of Turkey. ; ' .' lican speeches which seemed to please
stand and perform well the duties of Messrs. Rasberry and Kinsey very much. 16 02al2 04; April 12 14al2 lo.A bond of SICa. was required and de-- Some apprehension, however, is felt

fendant left in the hands of the Marshal in regard to the prophecy that on No-- his position, possessing all the patience Bro. Rasberry is gone I We will drop a Cotton dull and easier; uplands 12 Mad to order on I'ojt tptlce.
Nunn'i Hotel. :

and attainments to make an efficientJintil it was given. ,
- ' - Ivembernext the El Mehdi or Messiah 13-1- Orleans 13tear and bid him an affectionate fare ' , m.


